Sage 100 Contractor – Version 24 Update
Enhancements & Changes
Thursday, June 30th, 2022
 Remote Workshop using GoToWebinar
 One 1½ hour session:

Eastern
3:00 pm to 4:30 pm

Pacific
noon to 1:30 pm

Alaska
11:00 am to 12:30 pm

Version 24 was released in the first part of June. You may have already updated your
program or are waiting a few weeks (that’s what I recommend), but it’s always a good idea
to see what changes have occurred. Are there changes that can make your life easier? Is
there something you need to do to make use of them?
This session will review the enhancements in Version 24. Many, but not all are described
in the Release Notes that are only available after you updated. But sometimes, it’s much
easier to understand the update when shown the features and walked through the set-up.
We will delve into topics such as: Enhanced General Ledger Security, Ability to hide
specific employees from Payroll Processing, New Transaction Audit report, Easy ability to
fix job costs on A/P records and more.
The session will be recorded so you can view them later for up to 45 days after the
workshop. You will also receive a PDF of the handout prior to the workshop so you can
print out to follow along.
The price is $150 per attendee. If multiple people from one office want to attend, you only
need to register once as long as everyone shares the same computer. If multiple people
from the same company want to attend, each at their own computer, then each attendee
will be considered a separate registration.
Even if you are unable to participate on June 30th, you can still register and purchase the
workshop to get full access of the recording and the workbook.
Please fill out the registration form attached to this email. Make your check payable to
Leslie Shiner and mail to the address on the registration form.
Join Leslie for this short, 1½ hour workshop to see what’s new. I look forward to a great
workshop!
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